Rodeo Cattle Drive and Parade
August 24, 2019
Line up and registration begins at 11:00am at the 4th Ward School, 528 South C St.
Virginia City. Late registrations are accepted, but advance registration a week prior
helps things run more smoothly.
www.VisitVirginiaCityNV.com
Name of Entry __________________________________________________________
Type entry: __________ (float, trailer, marching, livestock, etc.)
Musical: yes____ no____

Will guns be fired yes____ no____

Number People: _____

Other pertinent information ______________________

Responsible Party:

________________________________________________
Name
________________________________________________
Address
________________________________________________
Phone
________________________________________________
E-Mail

Parade Rules and Waiver (Must be signed)
1. There will be no lewd, offensive or obscene language or behavior during the
parade or event. This includes any interaction with other entries. Please be
respectful.
2. All motorized vehicles and equestrian entries must have their own insurance.
3. Candy may be tossed gently at the curb – not at spectators.
4. Firearms with blanks may be fired from Flowery to Sutton St. on the parade
route. All blanks must be high base, those using low base (more powder) will
be removed from parade. Participants who plan on shooting MUST notify
organizer in advance. There are limited number of shooting entries allowed
in each parade.
5. Those handing out information to spectators must keep up with the parade
and cause no delays.
6. Waiver must be signed.

Waiver (Must be signed)
We, the parade entrant as designated above and constituted by our authorized
signature below, agree to indemnify and hold harmless the, Virginia City Tourism
Commission and Storey County from and against all claims, losses, damages,
liabilities, judgments of settlements, including reasonable costs, expenses and
attorney fees arising out of our participation in the parade. We agree to abide by
parade rules, including no discharge of firearms during the parade except at the
Bucket of Blood parade stand and no use of obscene or offensive language or
behavior. We agree that any photograph taken during the parade may be used for
promotional purposes.

SIGNATURE

PLEASE PRINT NAME

We have ___________ or _________our own insurance. (Check One)
Do
Do not
(This is for vehicles and equestrian entries only)

$ ___________ Entry Donation
(Make checks payable to Storey County)

Thank you for participating in Virginia City’s Parades.

